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Multiple nocardial brain abscesses in animmunocompromised patient with myasthenia gravis
Ayesha Shaikh, Maria Lola Cevallos, Fang Lan, Jean Pratt Daniel

ABSTRACT
Introduction: Nocardia are gram positive,variably acidfast positive diphtheroidlike tobranched, filamentous, aerobic actinomycetes.Nocardiosis is an opportunistic infection thathas been noted in patients with malignancies,systemic lupus erythematosus, HIV infection,hematopoietic stem cell transplant recipientsand longterm steroid users. Case Report: A 32yearold female presented with history ofmyasthenia gravis on longterm glucocorticoidtherapy. During her last admission, woundculture of her left shoulder abscess showeddiptheroid organisms. Patient presented withsevere headache, nausea, vomiting and alteredmental status. She was initially diagnosed withmetastatic cerebral abscess and treated withempiric antimicrobial therapy. Imaging study ofthe brain showed bilateral occipital ringenhancing lesions. Biopsy results came back asculture positive for nocardia. Patient wassubsequently treated with intravenousantibiotics for a total of six months. Conclusion:Cases of nocardiosis may go undiagnosed, eitherbecause they respond to empiric antimicrobial

treatment or because Nocardia spp. may bedifficult to identify in cultures of clinicalspecimens. They may be mistaken fornonpathogenic microorganisms (diphtheroids)and discarded. High suspicion and early longterm institution of therapy are key to afavorable outcome of this disease which hashigh mortality rates.
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INTRODUCTION
Nocardia can be found almost universally in soil andplants. Nocardia was first identified by Edmund Nocardin 1888 in bovine farcy. The first human disease wasdescribed by Eppinger in 1890. Nocardiosis is anopportunistic infection caused by gram positive, weaklyacidfast, filamentous, aerobic organisms [1, 2].Nocardia asteroides is the most common species tocause infection in humans [3–5]. There are at leastthirteen, Nocardia spp. but N. asteroides, N. farciniaand N. nova (N. asteroides complex) constitute about80–90% of the total cases [3, 4]. Though nocardiosis isa relatively rare bacterial infection, it is frequentlyassociated with immunosuppression. The majority ofinfections occur in patients with weakened cellmediated immunity. Infected population generallycomprises those who have received bone marrow or
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solid organ transplantation, patients onimmunosuppressive therapy, those with humanimmunodeficiency virus/acquired immunodeficiencysyndrome (HIV/AIDS), patients on longterm steroidtherapy and those with malignancies [3, 6].

CASE REPORT
A 32yearold female was brought to the emergnencyroom (ER) with complaints of severe headache, nausea,vomiting and altered mental status. A diagnosis ofmyasthenia gravis had been made three years earlier,associated mainly with diplopia. Her medicationsincluded 60 mg of pyridostigmine and 60 mg ofprednisone daily. No history of seizures, fever orphotophobia was obtained. On neurological examination,she was confused and incoherent. There was generalizedweakness with no focal neurological deficits andpreserved deep tendon reflexes. The patient’s mentalstatus deteriorated to the point that she had to beintubated and placed on mechanical ventilation. Noncontrast computed tomography (CT) scan of brainshowed multiple ring lesions in both the hemispheres. Onreview of the chart, it was found that the patient had beenrecently discharged from surgical service after drainageof left shoulder abscess. Wound culture at that time hadgrown diptheroid organisms, and the patient wasdischarged home on oral augmentin after a brief courseof intravenous vancomycin in the hospital.In view of the immunocompromised status andrecent history of shoulder abscess, metastatic cerebralabscess was ascertained to be the most likely cause, andthe patient was started on empiric antimicrobial therapyincluding coverage for possible toxoplasmosis(ampicillin, vancomycin, ceftriaxone, metronidazole andtrimethoprimsulfamethoxazole (TMPSMX)).Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) of the brain withcontrast was obtained for better evaluation of thecerebral lesions and showed bilateral occipital ringenhancing lesions (Figure 1, 2). Initial set of bloodcultures remained negative after 48 hr. Toxoplasmatiters were negative. A stereotactic biopsy of one of thecerebral lesion was done and frank pus was aspirated,however, gram stain failed to reveal any organisms.While awaiting biopsy culture results, empiric antibioticcoverage was continued with the exception ofampicillin.Serial interval neurological examinations continuedto be nonfocal and unchanged from presentation(Figure 3). Computed tomography scann of the chestand abdomen showed no abnormalities. The patient’smental status improved gradually and the patient wassuccessfully weaned off the ventilator on the seventhday of hospitalization. Aerobic and anaerobic bacterialcultures of the brain biopsy aspirate continued to showno growth. However, on the 19th day of hospitalization,fungal cultures were reported to be positive forNocardia. At this time, staphylococcal and anaerobiccoverage was discontinued and patient was continuedon IV ceftriaxone and IV TMPSMX.

Speciation and further identification confirmed theorganism to be Nocardia asteroides sensitive to theantibiotic regimen.A permanent intravenous access was established asprolonged antibiotic therapy was necessary and thepatient was discharged home with plan to continueintravenous antibiotics for total of six months accordingto current guidelines.The patient was subsequently followedup in the outpatient clinic and is doing well with some complaints ofoccasional sharp pain in left parietal area and no focalneurological deficits. The patient is presently in the fifthweek of antibiotic therapy.

DISCUSSION
Nocardiae are gram positive, aerobic actinomycetesfound naturally in the soil, air and sewage. Nocardiaasteroides is the predominant species and the one mostcommonly associated with disseminated disease.Although there have been many reports of disseminatednocardiosis in immunocompromised patients, primarycerebral nocardiosis is a very rare presentation.

Figure 1: (A, B) Magnetic resonance imaging of the brain withcontrast (gadolinium) at presentation, showing bilateraloccipital ring enhancing lesions.
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Nocardial abscess associated mortality is reported tobe three times higher than in patients with otherbacterial brain abscesses. Management of nocardialbrain abscess remains a clinical challenge and isassociated with very high morbidity and mortality rates

(about 90%) [7–9]. A definitive diagnosis can only bemade with the isolation and identification of theorganism by invasive procedures and therefore, a highindex of suspicion is required as early institution oftherapy can be lifesaving. Cultures can take up to 13weeks to grow and speciation is difficult.All treatment modalities for nocardiosis generallyinvolve TMPSMX. However, there have been isolatedreports of benefit from amikacin and ceftriaxone.Aspiration has been recommended as the preferredmodality initially for nocardial brain abscess, withaggressive surgical management being reserved for thesmall proportion of patients who do not respond tominimally invasive surgery.Our patient was a housewife with no history ofrecent travel, trauma or engagement in water sports.Infection with Nocardia was therefore most likely viathe respiratory tract, which is the generally acceptedmode of inoculation. Her recent shoulder abscess was inall probability a Nocardial infection as Nocardia can bemisidentified for diptheroid organisms owing toanalogous gram staining and morphological features.This fact, coupled with the immunocompromised statusraised the suspicion for nocardial abscess initially.Nocardial cerebral abscess can give rise to focalneurological deficits depending on the intracraniallocation. In our patient, no motor or sensory focaldeficits were noted on serial neurological examinationsas all of the abscesses were localized to the occipital andposterior cortex. A good clinical response to thecombination therapy with intravenous ceftriaxone andTMPSMX was noted.

CONCLUSION
We report a single case of multiple nocardial brainabscesses in an immunocompromised patient on longterm corticosteroid therapy for myasthenia gravis.Nocardiosis frequently goes undiagnosed initially as thepatient would have either responded to empiricantimicrobial treatment given for some other reason orbecause Nocardia can very easily be mistaken fornonpathogenic microorganisms (diphtheroids) anddiscarded on account of its morphological similarities.The diagnosis requires a high clinical suspicion withearly tissue and microbiological diagnosis. Prolongedantimicrobial therapy of 6–12 months and serialimaging is key in treatment and prevention of relapse.
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Figure 3: The magnetic resonance imaging of the patient postright occipital craniotomy with biopsy of one of the lesionsand aspiration of pus.
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